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Method for Determining Water Holding Capacity of Meat 
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tfete ' ASsessment was made of the effectiveness of a quick, non-planimetric filter-paper press method for
%ning a

lr®a ne wa^er holding capacity of meat, based on the ratio, M/T, of pressed meat film(M) and total moist

n PaPer . instead of the liquid ring zone. All values determined showed close agreement with
by

'•Ctt.. 6 Rätter conventional method. PSE-like meat was prepared and M/T and M were noted to significantly

i ^rop in pH. M and T areas determined planimetrically and by the intersection of axes method were 
to $h

>>- °w good agreement. The effect of pH(4.2~7.0) on M/T as determined by the intersection of axes method
""«t the
H/t det,

same as that on water holding capacity determined by the conventional method. It is thus evident

city ̂  er®ined by the intersection of axes method can be used for quickly determining the water holding ca-
meat.

extern
V  K na* ^orce such as that by pressing,heating and/or centrifuging. This parameter is related to the tex- 

ness and color of raw meat and juiciness and firmness of cooked meat. Many methods for its determi- 

rePorted. Among these, the filter-paper press method, developed by GRAU and HAMM (1953) and subse-

Water holding capacity is defined as the ability of meat to retain its own and/or added water
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by WIERBICKI and DEATHERAGE(1958),is widely used. In Japan,this method is frequently used with

lflCation(IKEDA et al.,1987; SHINMURA,1985). In the filter -paper press method, a meat sample is press-

filte paper at constant pressure, and the area
c ^hicjj

Water diffuses is measured and water holding 

tota 6Xpressed as the percent still retained water of 

^  th- "1°1Sture content. HOFMANN et al. (1982) recommend 

'V*.. Paramete

fUm
'"id,

V
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;er be expressed as the ratio of M/T of 

area(M) to total moist area(T), instead of 

liquid ring zone (RZ, conventional method).

Fig.l: Press profiles as obtained with filter-paper 
press method. A=very good; B=intermediate; 
C=poor water holding capacity, T=total moist 
area; M=meat film area; RZ=liquid ring zone 

[Cited from “Kolloidchemie des Fleisches’(Hamm,1972)]

^rPres C SOme pressed profiles obtained by the filter-

* * «  are shown in Fig.l (HAMM, 1972). HOFMANN (1982) also used the intersection of axes method to 
^ e the
^ity 6 area °i M and T instead of the planimetric method. When M/T is used to determine water holding

’ no Sca,
»res are needed to measure sample size and moisture content accurately, as also pointed out byet

V  (1982).
V  W°rk Wa„
erh01,. conducted to assess the effectiveness of the modified method of HOFMANN et al. to determine the 

“ " « p a c i t y% and the results were compared with those by the conventional filter-paper press method.

: A freshly cut 400 to 600mg sample of porcine skeletal muscle (M.longissimus thoracis)
. Op f i if_

 ̂ lc Ler paper (Toyo No.2,07cm) and weighed exactly. These were then placed together between two

s (100 X  loo X 8mm), and pressed by the meat-press machine with a pressure gage (Chuo Riken Co.Ltd., 
^ g /c m 2 t

l0r 1 min(SHINMURA,1985). The plate on the filter-paper side was then immediately removed, and
rea Was

°utlined on the back side of the paper. M and T were subsequently measured with a planimeter
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and RZ was determined as their difference. Water holding capacity was determined by the convention3  ̂

follows:

Water holding capacity(%) =  {1—  RZ(cm2)X9.47(mg/cm2) -r total moisture(mg) in meat sample)
X #

M/T was calculated and compared with that calculated by this method.

PSE-like muscle was prepared by our method (SAKATA et al.,1981; 

1983),in which normal porcine muscle of pH adjusted to a lower val

ue (5.4~5.0) was incubated at 40°C for 90min. The extent of dena- 

turation of muscle protein was estimated based on the transmission 

value of the sarcoplasm fraction(HART,1962). The resulting PSE-like 

muscle was measured for water holding capacity by the conventional 

and M/T methods.

The RZ and M/T were measured for normal porcine muscle by the 

intersection of axes method(HOFMANN,1982)and compared with the val

ues of these parameters obtained by the planimeter.The relationship 

between pH and M/T was determined by this method with normal meat 

of pH adjusted to 7.0 from 4.2.

o. 5

0. 4

Y -0.0017 X -0.73 
r : 0.920 (p < 0.05)

RESULTS and DISCUSSION: The water holding capacity of meat under 

conditions specified by the Japanese Agricultural Standard was de

termined in this study. Determination values of water holding ca-

Table 1: Water holding capacity of PSE-like porcine 
muscle by conventional and M/T methods1

0 6 5 7 0
Iteter holding capacity ,

Fig.2: Possitive slope curve of tf/I
method values plotted a ¡ { ¡ '

e ^
pacity by the conventional and M/T methods gave a curve

Meat
Sample

Conventional 
method (WHC50

MA
method

Control2 73.40“ ±1.17 0.548* ±0.015
PSE-like

pH 5.4 66.75“ ±0.36 0.412* ±0.005
pH 5.2 64.25c±0.99 0.357e ±0.003
pH 5.0 61 .33^1 .33 0.312“ ±0.008

1 Values within the sane column with different super
scrip ts d iffer significantly  (p<0.05)

* Normal porcine muscle (pH 5.7)

cantly positive slope (Fig.2).

Table 1 shows values for water holding capacity 

under simulated PSE conditions, by both methods, 

sidered PSE-like,based on 

transmission values. Mus

cle incubated at pH 5.0, 

with a transmission value

of P°rClfl /
w

The o>uSI;C 1«

A rea(cm 2)

of about 80%,appeared to have pronounced PSE characteristics(SAKATA 

et al.,1981). Water holding capacity decreased with reduction in pH 

during incubation. The data obtained by the two methods showed sig

nificant differences. Thus,by these methods,differentiation between 

normal and PSE meat showed be possible. Fig.3 shows T,M,RZ and M/T 

obtained for PSE-like muscle. The area of the pressed meat film de

creased with decrease in water holding capacity, as shown in Figs.l 

and 3. M and M/T significantly decreased with PSE,whereas the total 

moist area remained essentially unchanged. RZ is thus shown to in

crease with drop in pH.

M/T by the intersection of axes method was compared with that 

determined by the planimeter, for 10 normal meat samples (Table 2).
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Fig.3: T, M, RZ and MA of
indicates pH of muscle
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Was the extent of difference, based on the planimetric value as 

average M/T by the intersection of axes method was somewhat less 

the planimeter but there were no significant differences. M

Table 2: Comparison between M/T determined by 
the intersection of axes method and 
by planimetric method

(ijjg) 6ril|ined by these methods agreed essentially with those of 

The

HOFMANN

lriter;

f o i l ,
section of axes method was applied to fresh porcine muscle

*cUve
owing pH adjustment to 4.2 and 7.0 by lactic acid and NaOH.re-

Vely a
hit: ' As shown in Table 3, at both pH .water holding capacity was Sig

h t l y  l .
W, igher than that of control muscle(pH:5.6). Thus,as reported by 

U962) t,
iiirt . ’ Lf>e water holding capacity of meat is minimal around pH 5.0-5.1

lncreas
es above and below this pH.

011 the

,cUon 

1 ^ t er

H0Ni

results of the filter-paper press method, M/T by the in- 

°f axes method may be concluded usable for quickly determining 

Elding capacity of meat of various qualities.

%  (1987) states that the water holding capacity of meat is gener-
„ °nsider*d

, eQ easy to define but difficult to actually compute. A more 

estfgation using many meat samples having varying quality such
%  rfi

V -  specl

Meat M / T Deviation
Sample PM1 IAM1 00*

® 0.484 0.470 -2 .9 3
© 0.458 0.427 -6 .7 0

0.477 0.443 -7 .0 8
© 0.470 0.455 -3 .1 7

0.507 0.528 4.18
0.532 0.524 -1 .6 0
0.545 0.540 -0 .84
0.507 0.501 -1 .1 8
0.528 0.510 -3 .3 0

® 0.521 0.524 0.62
Means 0.503 0.492 -2 .20
±S.D. ±0.028 ±0.038 ±3.14

1 Planimetric method
z Intersection of axes method
s {(M/T by IAM -  M/T by PM) /  MA by PM) x  100

Table 3: Water holding capacity(M/T) by the
in te rsec tio n  of axes method

m pH4.2* pH5.6 PH7.0*

Means 0.588* 0.462‘ 0.852e
±S.D. ±0.049 ±0.036 ±0.046

to PSE and DFD showed be conducted for more precise deter- 

parameter by the filter-paper press method.

* Adjusted pH of the meat 
*■k’ c Values with different superscripts 

differ significantly (p<0.01)
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